Traditional heating systems, such as kangs (bed-stoves), radiators driven by mini-stove, and burning caves have been still widely used to tide over the long cold winter in most rural areas of northern China. In this paper, emissions and components of exhausting smoke from biomass burning during the heating and cooking period in rural areas, which have been measured. In addition, the impacts of the CO and PM2.5 concentration on the air pollution inside and outside the rural house has been studied and discussed. Different combustion efficiency of various fuels and energy consumption modes impact on the indoor air quality of rural houses are very significant. CO, NOx and other inhalable particles emission from rural areas surrounding the urban areas could not be overlooked. A low-cost way to improve indoor living environment and outdoor ecological environment to local conditions must be sought.
Introduction
Nowadays, traditional heating systems such as kang, radiators heated by mini-stove, burning cave have been widely used in rural houses for 175 million people [1] . The combustion of fuels is generally incomplete and inefficient, producing high levels of particulate matter less than 0.25 μm in size (PM2.5). These pollutants get into the atmosphere and seep into the interior rooms [2] . Their toxic effects have been extensively documented [3, 4, 5] . Although many investigations of air pollution in China have been examined, these studies are mainly restricted to major urban areas, such as Beijing metropolitan area [6, 7, 8] , Shanghai metropolitan area [9, 10] , Guangzhou metropolitan area [11, 12] , and Chengdu area [13, 14] . In addition, there is little discussion on the air pollution in rural areas, where the combustion of agricultural residues in caves and mini-stoves is taken as the major source of heating. Particularly, the objective of this study is to fill the knowledge gap of PM2.5, which is released from rural energy consumption modes into the atmosphere and penetrated into the bedroom.
Study Objects
As shown in Figure 1 , outdoor and indoor environment pollution in rural areas is very serious and harmful for human health, due to the flue gas exhausted from traditional heating systems and different combustion modes of various fuels. Traditional heating methods are including kang, radiators, and burning cave. Straw, wood pellets, wood chips and biomass coal are taken as fuels for heat source of traditional heating methods. In this paper, the research is focused on the impact of fuels combustion modes and heating methods on particulate matter emission and flue gas components. 
Kang heated by stove
Chinese kang is a typical kind of traditional heating methods, built with brick or clay as thermal storage mass, shown in Figure 1 . High-temperature flue gas from the stove firstly enters into the kang body through its interior cavity and heats the kang plate. Then, the surface temperature of the kang rises and acts like a "heatable bed", and eventually the flue gas leaves the kang, exhausted through the chimney. Kang is an intermittent heating method driven by mini-stove. The kang body is mainly used for leisure activities at daytime and sleeping at night.
Burning cave
Burning cave is usually used integrated with kang, its cavity on the ground under the second floor of the heating room, like radiant floor heating. The flue gas is discharged into a kang by channels for better heat utilization, and then finally exhausted via chimney. As a domestic heating facility, burning cave heats the rooms through its cover plate and enclosure walls. It can work for twenty to forty days continuously with one batch of addition of crushed biomass. There are two main forms of burning caves in rural areas of northern China. One is that the flue gas is exhausted via chimney directly; the other is that the flue gas is first introduced to kang body for better heat exchange and then exhausted via chimney [15] . Biomass is taken as fuels both for burning caves and kangs. The only difference between them is the combustion approaches. Burning caves generate heated by biomass smoldering.
Radiators driven by mini-stove
Radiators, named as "Tu Nuanqi", driven by mini-stove have also been used together with kang for most rural houses in northern China. The operational principle of "Tu Nuanqi" is based on the self-gravity circulation, in which the cold water heated by the biomass stove and then heating for a room. As convection heat has been finished, the cold water flows back to the water jacket around the biomass stove, completing a circulation of hot water heating system. High temperature flue gas from the stove first enters the kang body through its interior cavity and heats the kang plate. Eventually, the flue gas leaves the kang, and exhaust through the chimney.
Methods
Residents' living comfort and indoor air quality inside a rural house is closely related to the application modes of traditional heating methods. From 2012 to 2014 winter, there were some different houses for measurements, including kang, radiators and burning cave in Fuxin rural areas (as shown in Figure 2 ). The thermal performances of the building envelop around these measured houses are similar. The indoor/outdoor air temperature and relative humidity have been measured by thermal recorder TR-72U. The testing of PM2.5 and CO concentration was according to the "Ambient Air Quality Standard" [16] , and using record system SHINYEI PM2.5 sensor, whose testing accuracy is about 85% over a broad range of 0~200 μg/m 3 . Before recording, the doors and windows of the rooms must have been closed for more than 24 hours. The CO concentration has been recording by indoor air quality-TSI7545.The component of the exhausting smoke has been measured by flue gas analysis-Testo 350 and Testo 350 XL. All the measurements were recorded every 10 minutes and stored in a computer. Test period was from December 10, 2012 to January 15, 2014. 
Results and discussion

The impact of energy utilization on indoor air quality
Through comparative analysis in Figure 3 , CO concentration in the bedroom heated by burning cave was 33.96mg/m 3 , which is three times more than the standard value of 10mg/m3 in the Chinese standard [17] . It illustrates that the radiant heating floor above the burning cave is usually heated by high temperature smoke from the fuels smoldering in the cave, but the floor could be easily aging, which could lead the harmful flue gas permeate into the bedroom, which is threat to the human health. Through analyzing, in other houses heated by kang and radiators driven CO test probe
PM2.5 test probe
Smoke test probe by mini-stove, the indoor CO concentration was less than 3.5 mg/m 3 , as a result of fuels full combustion. Indoor air quality is not only related with the heating approaches, but also related to the living habit in winter. In order to prevent the cold air infiltrate into the bedroom dropping the indoor average temperature, rural residents usually use the plastic and wood batten to seal the windows. In addition, the poor natural ventilation ability of the house lead harmful gases and particulate matters gathered in the house, which is very adverse to human body health. Through the contrast results in Figure 3 , in the same house integrated with the same heating methods, the CO concentration in the house with nonsealed window was once lower than in the house with sealed windows. Indoor particulate matters mostly generated from outdoor pollutions, and fuels combustion in the stove in the kitchen. In the national standard "standard of indoor air quality" (CPPC 2010), the PM10 concentration of average daily maximum allowable is 0.15 mg/m 3 . As can be seen in Figure 4 , PM10 concentration of the heating room using 15 "Tu nuan qi" and traditional kang heated by coal combustion is highest to 2.219 mg/m 3 . Because that the stove in the kitchen connected with bedroom in the house, and much more particulate matters could be generated and distribute from the kitchen into the bedroom, while renewable fuels combusting. However, PM10 concentration of the room integrated with the sealed windows heated by burning cave is 0.218 mg/m 3 ~ 0.346 mg/m 3 , which reflect that the irrational structure of the traditional stove and insecurity construction of the burning cave.
The impact of fuels types and combustion efficiency on indoor air quality
During the cooking time, about one hour, the mixture of straws and woods were used as fuels, whose combustion mode was completed burning, and the combustion rate was closed to 100%. The CO concentration and CO2 concentration of the kitchen is shown in Figure 5 . It is illustrated that the CO and CO2 concentration at the beginning of cooking process is the highest, and one time more than the standard limit values in reference (CPPC 2010). Because that the various crop fuels combustion could generate much more pollutions and harmful gas. However, there is another phenomenon at the end of cooking, the CO and CO2 concentration could be increased again. By comparison in Table 1 , Firewood, corncob, corn stalks, and coals were used for cooking and heating in rural houses. Due to the application of traditional stoves, each mixed fuels were combusted to take out complete combustion. While using the same fuels in cooking stove, the higher PM2.5 concentrations outside the rural dwelling could be up to 265μg/m 3 , as the lower combustion efficiency. As the combustion efficiency of mixed coals was up to 90%, the concentration of PM2.5 was lowest to 180μg/m 3 . The lowest indoor PM2.5 concentration in a room heated by burning cave was only 180μg/m 3 . To compound biomasses and coals as fuels, harmful gases in smoke emissions are containing Limit -CO =10mg/m 3 CO, NO2, SO2, which mixed with PM2.5 is an important factor in human health hazardous in rural areas. The energy efficiency of the stove and kang is up to 55%, but the fuels combustion efficiency is only 75%.
The impact of fuels types and combustion efficiency on outdoor atmosphere
The component of exhausting smoke is shown in Figure 6 , under the testing condition that the stove using different fuels (including weeds mixed with corn stalks; wood pellets; firewood mixed with corn stalks) with different combustion efficiency (the above fuels are respectively 84.7%; 91.4%; 78.4%). Fig. 6 . Component of exhausting smoke while stove using different fuels with different combustion efficiency ((a)using weeds and corn stalks at the cooking time is from 9:00 to 10:00 ; (b) using wood pellets at the cooking time is from 12:00 to 13:00; (c) using firewood and corn stalks at the cooking time is from 15:00 to 16:00)
The testing house is built in rural area of Fuxin city. The wind speed was between 2.5m/s and 5.2m/s. The prevailing wind direction in the testing time was southwest. In Chinese standard "Ambient air quality standards" (DEP 2012), Tes ting c ondition H 2 c onc entration / ppm CO concentration limit is 8ppm, NOx concentration limit is 60.94ppm. Through comparison in Figure 6 , CO concentration of the exhausting smoke is exceeding the above limits and up to 125 times and 375 times, which is negative for human health. As a result, taking wood pellets as fuels could effectively reduce the exhausting pollution and benefit for environment protection.
Conclusions
By doing a field of measurements and discussions in rural houses of Fuxin city, Liaoning province, some significant conclusions have been carried out and described as follows:(1) The CO concentration in a bedroom heated by burning cave was 33.96mg/m 3 , which is three times more than the standard value of 10mg/m 3 in the Chinese standard (GB50325-2010). However, the indoor CO concentration is less than 3.5 mg/m 3 in other houses heated by kang and radiators driven by mini-stove with fuels complete combustion. (2) The PM10 concentration of the heating room using Tu nuan qi and traditional kang heated by coal combustion is highest and up to 2.219 mg/m 3 . In addition, room integrated with the sealed windows heated by burning cave is 0.218 mg/m 3 ~ 0.346 mg/m 3 and all exceeding the Chinese standard limits. (3) While using the same fuels in cooking stove, the higher PM2.5 concentrations both inside and outside the rural dwelling was up to 0.265mg/m 3 , as the lower combustion efficiency was to 75%. (4) Taking wood pellets as fuels could effectively reduce the exhausting pollutions diffused into atmosphere and benefit for environment protection.
